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HIS BABY GIRL

By Judd Mortimer Lewis.
My father says that I will be
His baby all my life, and ho
Will love me just the very way

IWsHe loves me now when every day
I rush away from home to meet
My loving daddy down the street;
He says that even when I'm grown
And in a home that's all my own
I'll always bo his baby, and
He'll always know and understand
Me better than most anyone;
Just the same way he's always done
And I can't understand that; still,
I sort of know he always will.

Because he says he will, I guess,
And he's so filled with tenderness

FThat overflows right from his heart
I know we cannot grow apart.
I know he'll love me just the way,
Through all the years ho does today
I'll soon be big enough, says he,
To go along with him and be
His chum, and we will climb the hills,
And we'll stand where the brooklet

spills
Into the river, and we'll go
Home in the sunset's afterglow,
And no one else could ever be
One-hal- f as grand as dad to me.

(

I whispered that to him one day,
And he just sat and looked away,
Away across the years and miles,
And just the tenderest of smiles
Wreathed his dear lips, and in his

eyes
There was a look that sometimes lies
'Way back deep in them when rolks

say
That I am grov "ng right away
From childhood, and I'll soon be

grown,
And with a sweetheart of my own.
Such times he holds both of my hands
In one of his and understands.
And he tells them, and strokes a

curl,
"She'll always be my baby girl."

Houston Post.

SPICE

"At last I am at the end of my
troubles," exclaimed the Optimist.
"Which end?" asked the Pessimist,
gloomily. Ex.

"So Lady Gladys is back from the
front?" "Yes, she couldn't find any-
body interesting or romantic to
nurse." Pittsburg Post.

The Bridegroom You haven't told
me yet when the wedding day is go-

ing to be. The Bride My dress-
maker will let you know. Life.

Agitated Stockholder Why haven't
you declared the regular quarterly
dividend. Director We couldn't bor-

row the money. Chicago News.

"Well, we have exhausted reason,
logic, common sense and justice.
What more can we do?" "I guess
we'll simply have to go to law." Ex.

"Yes," said the lawyer, "I adver-
tised for an office boy. What are

your qualifications?" "I can lie," re-

sponded the- - boy, truthfully. Phila-
delphia Ledger.
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MINING STOCK BROKERS I

Stock Exchange Bldg., Salt Lake H
Our SIXTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE in the Brokerage IBusiness in Utah has given us an intimate acquaintance" with all H
the mines in this region. H

Our Experience Is at Your Service H
Utah Stocks are moving and will continue to move. Dig into M
your trunk and let us know what you have. The "dead ones" are H
coming to life; the "live ones" are getting ready to soar. Give us (H
your orders. Our standing guarantees quick, square service. H

H

Ted (at summer hotel) Those
pretty waitresses look awfully fetch-

ing. Ntd After you've been here
awhile you'll find they fetch nothing.

Judge.

Baker Is Manning a successful par-

ent? Barker Indeed, yes! Able to
support his family in the style to
which their friends are accustomed.
Ex.

"Pop, did the tournaments you read
about always take place in the day-

time?" "Of course, my son." "Then
why did they call them kiiight af-

fairs?" New York Sun.


